
WINE BY THE BOTTLE

WHITE RED (continued)

Domestic
Marietta Zinfandel $48
Full bodied. Red and black raspberries, rhubarb, dark Bing cherries, 

pepper and dried savory herbs. Rich mouthfeel yet soft tannins.

Klinker Brick Syrah $50
Full bodied. Black berries, raspberries, tobacco, dark chocolate and 

spicy oak. Well integrated tannins. French oak 15 months.

L'Ecole Merlot $55
Medium to Full bodied. Ripe black cherries, boysenberries and baking 

spices - nutmeg, clove, and cocoa. French & American oak 18 months.

European
Badia Coltibuono Chianti Classico $50
Medium to full body. Dark fruits with layers of violet, tobacco, black 

pepper, orange peel, herbs, and well-integrated oak.

Vina Eguia Rioja $60
Medium to Full bodied. Dark berries, vanilla, browned toast and 

aromatic herbs. Older vine grapes. French and American oak. 24 months.

Chateau LaPlagnotte St Emillion $68
Full bodied. Deep plum, currant, licorice and hints of spice. Well 

integrated oak. Concrete vats and French oak. 3 years.

Poliziano Vino Nobile $65
Medium to Full bodied. Round and ripe red fruit flavors. Firm tannins 

and long, balanced finish. French oak barriques, casks, & tonneaux 

14 - 16 months.

Dom Simon Bize Burgundy $90
Medium bodied. Floral and brambly red berries. Hints of earth, smoke, 

and minerals. Medium tannins. Balanced oak.

Dom de Vieuz Lazaret Chat du Pape $86
Medium to full bodied. 13 grape blend. Smoky raspberry, kirsch, candied 

flowers, dark berries and spices with touch of minerality and tobacco. 

Cement vats and foudres 18 months.

Castello di Cacchiano Chianti Classico Riserva 2006 $75
Medium bodied wine. Morello cherry, licorice, cedar and fine grained 

tannins. French oak casks, barriques and tonneaux 30 months.

Chateau Notton Bordeaux $80
Full bodied. Rich ripe dark cherries, roses, licorice and notes of vanilla. 

Finesse and complex. French oak minimum 1 year.

Tenuta Sant Antonio Amarone $125
Full bodied. Wild berries, wood, licorice, black pepper, tobacco, 

spices and chocolate. Well-balanced, yet intense & robust. Grapes dried 

for 3 months before fermentation. New French oak 24 months and 

then 6 months in bottle before release.

Vietti Barolo Castiglione $90
Full bodied. Traditional style. Bright cherries, leather & tar, licorice and 

rose petal. Firm structure. Stainless steel 8 months then Slovenian Oak 

casks minimum 24 months.

Cassanova de Neri Brunello $160
Medium to full bodied. Hints of maraschino cherries, violets and 

red fruits. Great finess & structure. Oak barrels 42 months and in 

bottle 6 months minimum.

Southern Hemisphere
Valentin Bianchi Cabernet $40
Full body. Ripe red berries, spice, cassis and a touch of vanilla. 

French and American oak 6 months.

Torbreck Woodcutter Shiraz $55
Full bodied. Ripe blueberry and blackberry fruit mixed with spice, 

vanilla and oak notes. Elegant, structured and powerful. French oak 

12 months.

Errazuriz Cabernet Reserve with BODEGA VOLCANES $40

DE CHILE CABERNET RESERVE 
Full bodied. Dry, with dark fruit flavors of cassis and currant, chocolate,

and a touch of herbs & spice. 

Heartland Spice Trader with PILLAR BOX RED BLEND $42 

(Shiraz/Cabernet) 
Full bodied. Fresh black & blueberry fruits intermingle with dark 

hocolate, licorice spice, hints of pepper & spearmint with touch 

of cedary oak.~12months in French & American oak.  

Mediterranean & Middle Eastern Wines
Galil Alon $55
Full body. Purple plums, mulberries, blueberries, with touch of cacao, 
allspice and mint. Oak 12 months.

Yarden Pinot Noir $60
Medium body. Raspberry, sour cherry and fresh floral characters with 
warm notes of baking spices & toast. French oak 16 months.

Yarden Cabernet $65
Full body. Ripe cherries & plums. Nuances of earth, tobacco, and 
black tea. French oak 18 months.

Galil Barbera $65
Full body. Ripe plum, red cherry, blackberry, and toasted oak. 
French oak 12 months.

Mediterranean & Middle Eastern
Hermon White $30
Light to medium body. Chardonnay, Semillon, Sauvignon Blanc, Viognier. 
Melon, citrus, floral, guava & ripe green apples.

Yarden Odem Chardonnay $60
Full body. Complex. Ripe pear, creamy lemon, tropical fruit, honeysuckle 
notes, and baking spices. French oak 7 months.

Elk Cove Pinot Gris $50
Medium body. Fresh & soft tropical fruits: mango, guava and papaya, 
with hints of jasmine and vanilla bean. Rich mouth full. Stainless steel.

Stephen Vincent Sauv Blanc with Quivira Sauvignon Blanc $44
Light & balanced.  Dry, yet fruity with a melody of pineapple, mango, 

grapefruit and fresh cut grass with a dash of citrus and peach on the finish.    

European
Conde Villar Vinho Verde $30
Light & effervescent. Dry. Fresh notes of tropical fruit, spring florals 
with soft minerality. Stainless steel.

Centorri Moscato $30
Light, delicately sweet with touch of effervescent. Peaches, rose petals, 
fresh apricots and ginger. Stainless steel.

Gavi di Gavi Picollo $38
Light to medium body. Soft fruit, peaches, apricots,  quince, with hint 
of Kiwi notes. Stainless steel with partial malolactic. 3 months.

Inama Soave Classico $36
Medium body. Soft & lush. Stone fruits with floral & nutty undertones. 
Stainless steel vats with malolactic. 8 months.

Aia Vecchia Vermentino $40
Light & dry body. Fresh, with bouquet of delicate flowers, pineapples, 
and banana. Stainless steel. 4 months.

St Micheal Eppan Pinot Grigio $40
Light to medium body. Complex fruits (apples, pears, peaches & citrus), 
minerals, and crisp acidity. Stainless steel with partial malolactic.

Carricante Buonora $45
Medium body. Savory with minerals, lemons and a sliced apple character. 
From vineyards on the side of Etna (Volcano).

Fournier Sancerre $65
Light body. Flinty minerals and lush citrus fruit. Elegant with a clean, 
soft finish. Stainless steel.

Domaine Laroche Chablis $80
Medium body. Complex notes of ripe white fruits, spring blossoms, citrus, 
and chalky minerality. Stainless steel.

Chateau De Puligny Montrachet $95
Medium to Full body. Ripe lemon, green apple, minerality, and wet stones. 
Great length and finesse. French oak.

SPARKLING
Cleto Chiarli Rose $45
Fruity. Juicy ripe raspberry and strawberry fruit.

Schramsberg Blanc de Blanc $65
Dry. Layered flavors of lemon curd, minerals and fresh almond with 
soft bubbly mousse.

Dom Perignon $390 
Dry. Lemon, citrus peel, cream, minerals with a touch of toasty notes.
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